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ew Fords On Display Here Friday Editor 50 Years Ukrainian Service, First Of Its Kind
In N. C Will Be Held Here Sunday

Dr. Poe Finishes
50 Years As Editor

i i

".uwi - r. imWtw.., iumsh t . v mat-

acres ... My father cut his wheat
with a cradle . . . Wc split rails to
fence our fields . . . Cotton was
king, almost the only source of
cash or credit . . . Farm hands re-

ceived 40 cents a day and the mid-

day meal . . . When fifteen I work-

ed in a store occasionally and was
paid 30 cent a day . . . Cotton was
selling for five cents a pound . . .

It was not an easy life." Ever since
that time Dr. Poe's greatest ambi-

tion has been to help all ambitious
and struggling families such as he

proved the greater attraction."
The year's tuition he had paid!

was never utilized by Dr. Poe
but the same college later gave him
his first honorary doctorate - Litt.D.
in 1914 in recognition of his two
first books. Later the University of

North Carolina gave him its LL.D.,

"If you will pick the leftover cot.
ton in that patch, I'll Rive you a
year s subscription to The Progres-
sive Farmer."

The boy picked the
cotton. Me got the paper and liked
it. Seven years later he became its
editor. Ten years later its presi-
dent. Now Clarence Poe is celebrat-
ing the completion of what he calls
"my first SO years as editor".

When he became editor Tile Pro-
gressive Farmer was a state farm

Next Sunday the Catholics of the
Ukrainian rite in St. John's parish
will celebrate the Feast of St. Josa-pha- t,

great champion of Christian
unity in Ukraine, Poland and Lithu-
ania.

A Holy Mass in Ukrainian Ore A
rite will be sung in St. John's
Church at 11:00 o'clock by the Rev.
Russell Danylchuk, Philadelphia,
Pa., who will also preach a Ukrain-

ian sermon after the Mass, the first
of its kind in the state.

The entire liturgy of the Holy
Mass is conducted in the Ukrainian
language.

The choir will consist of Ukrain-

ian parishioners of St. John's
Church under the direction of Mrs.

Irene Starosolsky.
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3rew up among and "To Help Make
the South a Land of Plenty, a Land
of Ueauty, a Land of Rural Com-
radeship" his editorial motto.

The full story of bis schooling,
formal and informal, should be in-

spiring to many a boy today. "My
mother had been a teacher and
curly inspired, me with a love for
learning." he says. "I not only got

Clemson Agricultural College its
D Science, and Washington College
another I.L I)

"Hy stern discipline, a man may
give himself the equivalent of a
college education." Dr. Poe has
said, "but shall always miss the
rich comradeships and friendships
that one develops in youth's gold-

en years at college "

Very early too. Dr. Poe resolved
to broaden his study of hooks by

extensive travel, lie studied agri-

cultural conditions anil fanning
systems in trips across the South,
across America, in Kurope. and
finally on a round-the-worl- trip
spent chiefly in Asia in 1010-1- just
before marry ing in 1012.

So much for what Dr Poe calls

4 . - '" " "' linn

papt r wnn tot course1 only one
edition. Now it covers 14 states
and has five editions with editorial
staffs in Haleigh. Memphis.

and Dallas. Then it had'
5.000 subscribers; now 1.100.000. If
you ask. "How come'.'" Dr. Poe will
first pay tribute to his early asso-
ciate; men like Or. liutler. Dr.
Kilgore. John Pearson. Prof. Mas-s- i

y on down to his present day
fellow editors aril business man-
agement

"Next I would mention the
increase in olunie and

value of agricultural into, 'mat .on
we are able to get from our agi

colleges and their experi-
ment stations and research and ex

1)11. CLARENCE POE, editor of
Progressive Fanner, has just
completed his fiftieth year in that
cap; ii by

and lock, new instrument knobs, new and larger horn
ring, foam rubber front seats with non-sa- g seat springs
and a complete new line ot interior trim fabrics. In
addition the powerful Ford V-- and c Under engines
have been improved to give Ford the quietest and
smoothest run ;i.g engines ever produced by the Ford
Motor Company.

Uo Ford Custom Deluxe Fordor
which add to the performance,

Jifort and appearance ot the new

I quality as the keynote, the 1950

jew treatment of the grille and

llorful new crest the first in
ew ornamental rear deck handle

a compleie formulal;,ilin-.- el se

BIG DOUGH FOR BIG GAME

SPIRIT LAKE, Ida. (UP) Big
game hunting in Alaska is foi the
wealthy, according to Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Hohman The couple re-

turned three weeks early from an

Alaska hunting expedition when
they learned Hi a $100 hunting li-

cense must be purchased; (2) a

guide must be hired for 25 days at

$;() a day. and 3 no guides were

available.

all the country schools could give
me in regular courses, but my

teachers freely helped me with
courses beyond their usual curricu-
la. Several of my cousins had gone
to the University of North Carolina
and to iwbat is nowi Duke Univer-
sity. I inherited and studied text-
books of theirs and even tackled
Greek and Latin courses between
courses in plowing, hoeing and
picking cotton! After going to the
cily and finding great libraries
open to me. 1 felt the truth of

Carlyle's saying. 'The true uni-

versity of these days is a collec-

tion of hooks.' At 1(1 1 paid in ad-

vance tin advertising! for a year's
tuition al college- - when an op- -

rds Will Be Put
"my first 50 years wyh The Pro-

gressive Farmer" Is he active now?
Well, nearly every Saturday morn-
ing finds him again at his desk dic-

tating memoranda In his assoc-

iates ill the four Progressive Fann-

er offices who are relaxing Iroin

loi i:n i.l success
He who by tannin' wood get rich
.Vusi raik and hoe and din and sicli

oi li hard all day sleep hard all

line,
S.ive i v i ( ( nl and not git lite.

( i In - own boyhood, loccnlly Dr.
I'.i,- wiote. "I worked m a cotlon
Cield the day Indole began work
on 'file Progressive Farmer . .

he anci tial acres had been sub-.t- i

ulcd Aly lalher and his broth-- e

s had only small farms 100 to :00

play Here Friday
tension staffs. Next an eve n mine

remendnus increase in the pro-- !

grossly enoss of larm people Now
farmers lap no this money making.
intciisily localized agricultural in- -

Resolution About
Burley Sales Has
Been Adopted

Tie- liuiley Sales Commit ri
ii ii,:' in .exiiiglon. K passed

Hi. tiilhiv iin; resolution in their

their live week schedule.- day - a -

"Hut I even up Willi them." ho

says, "by a daily mid-da- y rest, 'file
,(, of passenfier has winked too hard. The younger

generation is wiser in taking more

time for recreation and vacations."
improvements, Trims lorinalinn tanners who mcd to

scoff at what they called "honk
farming' and thought the oM .lu.h

ay by the Ford truth is that jny generationporliinily to lake the editorial chair real
tor Company.
al has been lni' li. .,s es,inn

i'l.Si l. That hurley aiietiun
vv..reli..i. .c shall up. n their l!4!l-,l- (

season on November 211.

Beard To
Suit Film

irtcc, ciuiiuiii.v,
'anpearance will
60 Fold us the
jfcordinfi to L. D.

nt and general
illtll

H Id I! Kit

ilrt ll.ll1 In

RESOLVED. Thai
a Christmas holiday
lo Ivgin al he close
y, mber 21. 1940, and

ion. mar Youhe on (I if--
t icrcs--
- en I), are cordially invited toHOLLYWOOD ill'

you .see, a man in th.

a fancy beard, t he cli.i
Robert Adler. Adler
cing, trimming and re
beard to so many

henrvcr
nm i. v. ii h

nrcs arc it's
s been cul- -

gi ow ng Ins
pcrilicatintis

joins in u.iou
(Iglioitl the na- -

row i November

in the l!br)0

geared to oner
y than was - attend the first showing of thequalily 1949

to ii n, n,'i" by Ihe ol

.ah on January 4. 1950.

It Id IKK RESOLVED. Thai
s.i'e. lor Ihe 94:).,ri(l sales season
will coiniii'. ice and w ill cont imie
ii nl in Iht not lie on a plan of

sellin g toh i co hive hours each
ihe. exiipling only Saturdays and
Sundays.

I'l Id I'KK ItESt U.VEI). That Hie

ieii icy
'

Saie oininittee reconi- -

i I, lli..t sales hours be I rom
11! oil a in lo 12.00 p.m. nnd-fm- ih

I lid p in lo 2:0') p in
t Id lIKH RESOLVED. That

sali . ball he conducted al the rale
ol :n.i more than oliO baskets per

embody ini- -

that he feels hkc a French poodle
being clipped for a dog show

Adler has been bended con-

stantly since 1114(1. when he lit si

sprouted lor "Captain Cas-

tile." The bosses liked li so wi ll

they haven't let linn shave since.
"My roles have been getting bet

ter and betler," he adiniMed. "and
my beards have. loo. I don't grow

just ordinary beards. They have In

be plucked and (rimmed to definite
specifications.

"Mv first beard was supposed lo

hout the entire
the body, the
trunk, fabrics,
brakes, floors

vMIl be ollered in

Joinc Deluxe and
Deluxe series. A

w sty les wdll he
! station wagons

per set id buy its, provided.
r hat in Tennessee
ai d by reason of an Act of

em ral Assembly of the Stale
ssei i each market shall

IMl!

Ilow e

ael I'
ih- - (.
ol T, FORD'Ford will con-- I

choice of two
horsepower V-- 8

4wer Six.
E() cjjr. although

Jipcd because of
accept a nee of the

the Fords,
distinc- -

be a copy of one worn bv an aide

of t'otlez unified Verry de "don-- i

do'a. That requited a lull gmv.'li
with a scooped out, scallop c'Tccl

'on each check. And I had to shape
it with a tweezer' A razor might

have cut oil' one hair too many

Ever since that beard. Adler has

been grow ing t hem in 20t Ii (.'!
tury-Fo- x (ilms 'ike "Fury a! Fui- -

nace Creek," "Yellow Sky " 'in

which his heard made a nal ioua!

picture magazine'. "Broken Ar-- !

row." and now "Ticket to Toma-

hawk."
Wife Not Pleased

rich the appear- -

cresl. derived
fcoat of arms dat- - NOVEMBER

he r'hl as a market to elect
,,, s, lohacco either as herein
urn, olcd or in Ihe manner authori-
zed by Tennessee Senate Hill 944,

appi oved on 4--

I IdlIKH RESOLVED, Thai
each m.ii kel she'll have the right
to con.lii! Club sales in

'o the sales heretofore auth-oii'e- d

In Ihis resolution.
I Id'HKi: RESOLVED. Thai

Ih, Sab s t'oinmilloe requests the
ii, cl ion Service of t he foiled

Si. ih, i. oaitnient of Agriculture
to assi, m Ihe enforcement of

s,. es t filial ions by grading no

more than the baskets or pounds
,,i tobacco authorized lo be sold

Hie Hurley Sales Committee.
ITIdliKK RESOLVED. That

sdling d.e ,. selling hours, and rale
ol sale shall be subject to change
bv ti e S.ib s Committee as condi

tentury England.
tfont of the hood
4 trunk lid. This
iliat has ever s.

fcat tires include
fnient.
jew positions and
4 deck lid handle,
aments include the
Its in engine de-I-

Kurd cars the
Otli -- si running V- -

"I'm wearing an unconipiii.iieii
full 'bum's beard in that." he ad-

ded. "I hone the director likes il

I'm tired of being plucked like a

fowl."
Whether lie dil'eclor ltk'- -

not, Adler is sure oi one thing

Mrs. Adler will not.

"We celebrated our lib wed-

ding anniversary recent 1; ." dlcr

.said. "She insisted on slaying

home, didn't want to go out She

i says she can't stand the litters tl'.d

follow me in public."
His son llobin. 10. docn't hke

tion may requue.
jiirmi ii r u 'i f"111 ,m fW eek-end- s Not Lost

Just 5 Other Dayso Hie
the beard cither,

"The first lime I took him t

school bus was also Hie last."

observed. "The oilier kids
.locy Herz- -UPMILW L K K I

"

son ol Mr. aim
liciberl HeiTbrrg. was struc-- j

wilh an essay assignment and

Adler
made

on niv
'w cod

Adler
IMHliall

Horsepowering

some pcneuaiiiiL r

appearance. Things like

face'"
As a re-ni- "I his beard

never has lo lake the ' ' '

s'engines ever

ftgine features are
Sar, autothermic
I design camshaft
pud reduction of

I and many
ts adding to the
of the engine,

jfnoled through all
Sue changes high-Teal-

economy of
,The enhanced oil
.from an addition

iplc in the connect --

''Winder wall finish
fl ring on the in- -

PERFORMANCE

ECONOMY

SAFETY

COMFORT

APPEARANCE
Are All Yours In The New Ford . . .

linally I'm. bed it. It read in part
soiiielhing like Ihis:

-- Mv week-end- s are spent in

,,1, , .ant way s I put on my good
(lol he., ra lo the movies, see base-t,,,l- l

,,t football games, watch tele-- v

.ion etirl read.
Then t here are live more miser-;d,- e

days left until the new week

out nights. She won go with in""

Not Even simppnn:
b ' '"'' !""""She won't even -- "

he s.ud
ping wilh her any inoie.

went '.hoppm."Two years ago we
. .!,- - t she could pick lo r gilt

Horsepower

TTTn "T -- Aiti
gtiid, of the 0llr ""'f '"'Z'" Cll'i

went to a im "
fros

offer a new While we were cutm "P

elevator someone whisprte
'ii,. moisI he an

al spring, new
foul seat cushion.

d suspension, ad- -

and increased
miner on a big '.tv pr

And as lor ke-m- ' mF '1
IllskefSkmiditioninr. fnr with hi it The Car of the Yearstatement is:

"It feds like Mi

snnnges 1 scrub th
includp t h e not

I'fe-?--
, j

.Inn.' L '' ' " S

Picture or n"

wife has demanded
clean-shave- n by next

ic.i. ...orttinc aini'v'1

& Enid's famed
new bumper

rear bumper and
r'- - for added

1 operating hand-- V

visors and
for easier

fei in a hrilliant

Otherwise, she said, hr .1 1,

gle on June li-

t. o rrnuestrd im ,m.ual "'.I- KsaSUJKTT 1 VITOhe said. ' lor hcm "lion, Motor.DavisLiier alesand clearly marked and

ed for easy reading and

juslnienl.
nii-io- features inc

ichoices. There are
foaddoth and mo-- t

finishings.
fquipped with

fas in the costliest
handle will have

Jteh and there will
f t'osers.

hide an ai- - rt: ' ' r.... MWfF'i- f- A J
......n,.. new three-quall-

audi'""yxmrwnfiller tubering, new gas
eobltor, tol SALES - SERVICEnew iikio love .on, par", fU22;A 1 II,i.,ili--w- b d

...rrotirlrsylKKlffirinew w"
i Hnor new aulom

Waynesvilleliic"" . hell on'
Iighls winch go ; v; hlrnoor
doors are opened,

mcreasid 'Irnverincs and Phones -- Day 52 - Night 1071
WASTE TIME ... Don

Loose on the grocery clerk

'Partments, which
in the Ford-price- d

deck-li- d latch
e releasing sup--f
operation togeth-- I
compartment lin- -

ters will have a
Jor to increase the

snt and the heater
I will be clustered

while
for defro icrs )V(,s gas0.''Overdrive, w llich

nt, w ,11

P to IH' s
line economy

!
Miiuina - -

by
. ,ukni to have for

all
dinner. Make your list fir.continue w

stalled optional equipment

models.


